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ALL OF MEXICAN FRONTIER 10

UNDER GUARD.
r

WHEAT ORDERS CANCELLED

England Cancels Contracts for '2,000,- -

000' Bushels of Grain Teamsters'
Strike Bsglns WJth

v." fc

R,ott . ,

WeMern Nwirputer Union Kewa Benrtce.
UrownBvlllo, Tox. United Statfa

cavnlry und infantrymen, TcxoJ trur'era und civilians acting ns peace of-
ficers, numbering in all abolit 1,600
persons, are patrolling the interna-
tional border between Laredo and
Urownsvllle, Tex., aB u precaution
against rcpctttlonof UioTnldn by Mox--dea- n

bandlU which havo created a
reign of terror' In T6xns border coun-
ties during the past-wee- k, v .

Ouly ono baud of raiders 1b known
etlll to bo intact. It is bcllovcd to
numbor in tbo neighborhood of thirty,
and posses oro.HearcUlngho uatry
fifty, miles north 'tin UroVnnYllln'inSan
effort to locato and arrest or disband
the marauder.; t'H'jJ'BTVu l

lg Strike; VVfrte
St. Louis. A running light between

600 strikers and svmimthlr.orH mi onif
aido and threo

scoro of policemen on tho other.
'which terminated hi a riot' In front of
ithe St. Louis Transfer company's
.utables, was tho initial act of violence
In tao strike of 1,500 transfer drivers
and chauffeurs which, began hero Frl-,da-

Tho light 'began' at a'postofflce
whore twonty pickets were

waning ror three drivers who had
jbeon hauling mali 'during ' tho 'day.
There was only ono policeman at tho
fetation, but ho held off tbo strikers
wllo tholastUoaavtWiaHowiUK)kemg.10hOcitiKIt'xkBbhVl6VUlKPsocalIod

WUV
i

taken from ihn wnrnnn.
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CANCELS ORDERS FOR WHEAT...
V "T f fEngland Sudlwtfrtarffcsnt rCtb-h-

G raWwcfeleTavflro
Chicago. Aftor tbo closer totritttsv

board of trade Thursday representa-
tives

or
of tho allies cancelling grain con-

tracts aggregating 2,000,000 bushels of of

causo or tuo. cancellation. Remains a J

u cure i3 rj- - niacoy, president or ;no
ATraour Grain company, who in said
to have cancelled 6 largo numbor of
wheat contracts, declared! .

"I am' unable to understand what "
Bas happened . abroad. it , ciust, havo
been, aomethlng Important r.r" the.
would jiot havo .caprollo'l purchases
that now show profits and glvo them
away. Possibly it is that the Darda-
nelles are to be opened."

Hastings' Joint Political Picnic.
Hastings, Nb,tA Joint' aolltioal pic-bl- c,

an innovation, at which an many
peoplo aro expected as at tho demo-
cratic barbrctio last fall, woh launched
wl'h tho Indorsement of the repub-
lican and democratic county chairmen,
and threo locnl candidates for utato

nd congressional ofllcoa. A a

committee will choose speakers,
including various political candidates.
Tho big chautauqua pavllllon is to be
utilized.

Curtallng Saloon Hours.
Cairo. Early closing or drinking re-

ports is the rule in Egypt, and follows
tho prohibition of the salo of absinthe.
In Cairo, Alexandria, tho Canal, Suez
and elsewhere within a radius of five
tnlles of any military camp, the sale
of alcoliollo liquors of nny sort is
stopped at 10 o'clock at ulght nnd is
not allowed to begin until Uie follow-
ing morning. Ten o'clock closing Is
also compulsory In those districts for
all cafes, restaurants aud theaters.

Death Overtakes Centenarian.
Sioux City, In. Stansbury Wright,

115 years old, Is dead In a local hos-
pital hero. Tho centenarian becanio
111 while on n train en route from his
hoino In Sherley, Ark., to Itapld City,
S. D where ho was going to visit his
sons.

208,000 Prisoners Work.
London. Ofllelal reports forwarded

from Tetrograd by Hcuter's news,
agency show that recently upwards of
208,000 prisoners weiq being employed
liy various Russian ministries on rail-
roads, in agriculture and In other
ways.

I To Keep Check on Aliens.
u London. Tho British foreign office
lhuB notified the American embassy In

'London that American residents in tho
United Kingdom as well as nil aliens
will be subject to registration undor
the British notional registration act.
New arrivals henceforth will bo al-

lowed twenty-eigh- t days In which to
report themselves. This does not mean
that Atuerlcaus can bo pressed into tbo
national sorvice in any capacity, but
bespeaks a government deulro to

o check all persous In the United King-coin- .

They Have to Hurry.
Dunkirk, France. Tho bombard-

ment of Dunkirk by tho giant Gorman
tun operating from" Flanders 'tfcriiAto'
the carrying on of tho business of, Uio
city only four nnd'a'blj m'lnuJpsJujv
t overy ilvo. Thoro Is only ono gun

being used in this bombardment, and
,tho shells como regularly every five'
mtont0JC21inqiBoplO71ttatLi!li24
advantage of the ratorvals between
explosions to transact business, allow-ta- g

themselves about half a minute to
sake for their cellars.
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SUPPUES'flElNft CHECKED UP

RATING 'FQR''fANNB)?ATVJN TO

PjWSSTOSW

Slf fl3p ffrrfnDf B ,n'ormal,on
of American Manufacturers
l' Kiiie'd'ln Hoidtip' orrtar.

vest Hands.' ' '
;i .M- - of

iWeqUrn ,Nfwpapex. Unl9n Newsservice.
San Antonio, Tex. Major General

Frederick FunBtan. In rrmimnnil nf
7 1 - -

United 'States troops oh' 'tho'1 border,
has sent a report1 tdWashlngton, In oflivil fhnt Biutrnt nrffimlvflpa nru

plan of.Saii DJego. wljlch calls for tho
uValhw-ovtiry- ' Xihwean male over tho
a- -f sixteen in tho states boderlna

tbtt-Jil- o Uranihi.,nuil In Maw.. Mux
, Cdril4S Arlz&Wfaud California.

ThlBwoW b foTlowe'fr bythHfolzuro
0tUhO'ltatwsikiid tho ostabllshment

fiuraMexlcamu nfgrqcu,
Japaneso and Chinese. Tho portion

Moxlco whlok he supporters of tho
vt8U.ra to. Max.

ico would bo, aboiU. 144,000 aquaref
miwisidd. 3
eludes 165.183 inhabitants. Of this
number "inofotthah'i)!) fper certt Tare
Mexicans', lnbstly'of tho poorer. oUtRbcu:

,

" ' ' 'Rifled In' Hold-up- .

tHoldrcge, Neb. Vincent '" IfflriMe- -'

mayor of New York 'city wan",kllled,t
and" Fred . Collum of Kansas City!
and E. It ."Lee Of Lincoln were wound-
ed in a box ear. hold-u- p on Burlington
freight No. 70 between this city and
Funk Wednesday night. ,

Tho me;i,woro haryest hands who
hadben working around McCook'aiid
other towns In tho' wester part" of
the state Nino men Vo"ro in tho car
when tho twQ hold-u- men entered nt
Holdrege. When a short distance out
of town they demanded their savings
of tho workmen. Wlnkleraoyer offered
eomo resistance and wan shot four
times with an automatic pistol. Col-
lum and Leo wore bit by stray Rbots,
but neither is seriously wounded.

CHECKING UP ITS SUPPLIES.

Uncle Sam Wants to Know Where and
What He Can Buy in, Case

of Emergency. t

Washington. American manufac-
turers of war supplies hae been asked
by tho war dop.utmont for Information
concornlng their facilities, with par-
ticular roferenqu to what service tho
United States can expect from them
in enso of an emergency.

With virtually every private plant
in tho country taxed to Its utmost
capacity filling enormous orders from
tho European belligerent armies, olll-clal- s

want to know whether expan-
sion of facilities has kept source of
supply to supplement tho output of
IttJ arsenals and armories.

Even In ordinary times the govern-
ment factories produce only a part of
the urms and ammunition for tho
army, flioasures to strengthen the
national defense during tho coining
session of congress are expected to re-

sult in vnstly Inct eased demands for
supplies usldo from any emergency
that may arise.

Etna Again on Rampage.
Naples. Vesuvius, Mount Etna nnd

Strotnboll, threo of tho world's great-
est volcanoes, havo suddenly become
active and nro belching forth great
clouds of steam nnd smoke. Streams
of lava nro pouring down the eastern
slopo ot Mount Etna from two now
craters, threatening the destruction of
Sicilian villages. The wholo popula-
tion of Naples and of Messina nnd
other Sicilian cities Is in a state of
terror. Severe earthquake shocks
hnvo been felt at Tarantc and Brlu- -

dlsl in southern Italy.

Kurds Massacre Armenians.
Tlflls, Trans-Caucasia- , The Ainerl-qa- n

bishop has received infcrmntlor
that 00,000 Armenian f efugeos Jiavo nV

rived at Igdier, tho principal outlet of
the vlllnyot of Van. It Is expected that
fully 100.000 will bo driven from Van
nlono nnd another oxodua, of'clirls-- '
tlans from Persia Is feared. "Kurd's

Ihousand Armenians In the vflluyet or
Bltlls, throwing tho bodies of tho vic-
tims into tho Tigris and Euphrates
fivers.
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HUGE BATTLESHIPS READY tFOR

Getting England's Former Trade from
Germany, Austria, France and

Belgium Indictments In

Eastland Case.

Wsitern Newspaper Union Naw Service.
Washington. Aftor a brief period

uncertainty and wire conferences
betwocu navy ofllcials and President
Wilson regarding the sending of war-
ships to Vera Cruz, Secretary Daniels
hns announced that threo battleships

tho fourth division of tho Atlantic
fleet hntf been ordorcd to "southern
waters for any duty that may bo re-
quired." Tho threo ships nro the Lou-islan- a

und New Hampshire, which
salldd from Newport, It. I., Wcdnchday
nlght, and tho Connecticut, now in
Haitien waters. Whether thoy will be
directed by wlrcloss to procead to
Vera Cruz or will bo, kept In readiness
for action somewhere ,1a. the South At-

lantic or In tho Gulf ot Mexico, will.
.depend upon developments of tho next

days.

Indictments In Eastland Case.
Chicago. In the' criminal court here,

rtq a result of tho investigation Into
tho sinking of the .Eastland, indict-
ments charging manslaughter mid
Criminal negligence were returned
Against Georgo T. Arnold, president of
tho 'company? William II. Hull, vice
president nnd general manager; W. O.
Stoelo, secretary-treasurer- ; Ray W.
Davis, assistant secretary-treasurer- ;

ffarry Pedcrsen, captnln ot tho East-
land; Joseph M. Erlckson, engineer.
Bonds were il.xed nt $20,000 each for
tho company officials aud $10,000 tor
Pedersen aud Erlckson. Tho two last
named aro charged with criminal
carelessness and tho officials with
manslaughter.

Shippers Win In Rate Inquiry.
Washington. Sweeping freight rnto

Increases sought by carriers of west-
ern territory on the ground of general-ly.poo- r

financial condition ,of ,tho llncs
and decreased earnings havo been re-

fused by the interstate commerce corn
mission, and advanced rates approved
representing a comparatively small
portion of tho amount sought. The
commission voted flvo lo two, Commis-
sioners Daniels and Uarlari holdfog
that additional Increases had been jus-tille- d

by the carriers. An Incomplete
summary of the commission's nctlon
shows thnt rates estimated to produce
$r.,97 1,800 wero rejected, while ap
proved increases will add $1,632,8S" to
tho carrlorV revenue.

AMERICA DOING VERY WELL.

Has Grabbed England's Business Lost
to Austria, Germany, France

and Belgium.
London. Attention Is called by tht

Post to tho fact thaC the report of tho
board of trade for tho half year end-
ing June 30 shows that the decrease
in the value of imports to Great Brit-
ain from Germany, Austria. France
and Belgium is almost exactly coun-

terbalanced by tho Incroaso In lm-pott- s

from tho United States.

Lincoln to Furnish Munitions.
Lincoln, Nob. Soventy-flv- c centl

meter shells are likely to bo made und
sent ouL-o-f this city to the nlllos with
In a short timo. A plea to tho Lin-

coln Commercial club from big east-
ern holders of munitions contracts
hns not been made in vain, for onj
Lincoln firm has written that It will
help out It satisfactory arrnngeniouts
can be made. Pending the comple-
tion of tho alfalr the name 1 being
withhold by tho commercial ub au
thorltles. J'

Big Shipment of Gold jpn Way.
New York. Tho first.- - direct ship

meut ot gold in large", quantity from
England to this cohrtry; bliico tho war
lidgan (s op Jits, way by train t6 New

(v.I N. Si The value
of tho shipment 1 as not boon revealed,
b,ijt It Is sauUto run well up Into tho
millions. It.'s rifmored thnt the
amount Is' $AjO,OtnfiOOO but this estl- -

jmato waa.aa ,lto. bo.exccsslye. ltjvaa
stated llTaT immiaTTOrTanon-oT-go- w

would bo j'jposlted in tho subtrcasury
here to thi account ot financial agouti
of tho British government

mmmmmmmmm
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EXPLAINS IIS STAND
i n
V r

ted states makes reply' jor .aUstWhungary.

DAIRY 'PRODUCTS RATES UP

Nebraska Is Affected by Co'mtnerct
'4.J Commission Decision Plenty

J k rof Jvinterlal for"'Voun
I teer Army. v,r -

- - r i-- V .
Western .Newspapor OnloiNews rVlce.

The suite department'
has mado public 'the .robly ot. tho
tirtltcdj States eject'infc vloWa set'
forth by tho Austro-llungarla- rovont
note declaring that transportation of
war munitions from the United Statos
,U Austria's unemjes was emductcd oil
such a scnlo as to tie "not In conso-nne- o

with tho definition "of 'neutral- -

i f 111Though friendly in tone the note
flatly denies - the Austro-Hungaria-

contentions nnd notes that that
Country and, Gffnjany ftjrnlihpd, m,unj
tlons of war to Great Britain during
tho Dbcr.vaf, .when. England's

Much supplies
It Insisted that the American gov

ernment is pursuing a strictly noutrnl.
courso and adhering to n principle
upon which It would depend for mil
nltlons In tho markets of tho world
in caso It should bo "attacked by for
clgn powers,

Attention Is directed to tho fact
that AiiBtrlft-Hungnr- and Gorman y
beforo'tho war produced a great sur
plus of war munitions nnd sold them
throughout the world. "espeelAlly to
belligerents," and that "never during
that period did either of th'em suggest
or apply tho principle now advocated
by tho Imperial and royal govern-
ment."

Preparedness for War.
Plnttaburg, N. Y. Tho United States

has plenty of material for a volunteer
army of one nnd a quarter million
menr nnd nil thnt is now needed are
plans for utilizing It, Mujor General
Wood declared hero In a. statement .as
to tho preparedness of, the nation' for
wnr. The chief need, he said, was of-

ficers, and ho advocated training stu-

dents In their junior and Benlor years
along tho same lines as are now bo
Ing used nt tho military enmp of in-

struction hero.

DAIRY PRODUCTS RATE IS UP.

Commerce Commission Approves Ne-

braska Affected.
Washington. Tho Interstate com-

merce commission upheld tho nctlon
of various western railroads In cancel-
ling rules providing for tho readjust-
ment of aggregate chnrges of ship-
ments of dairy products concentrated
in transit In western territory, which
means an advance estimated from four-
teen to thirty-fiv-e per cent over the
present charges on traffic from Ne-

braska. Kansas, Oklahoma and Mis-

souri. Tho commission disapproved
the railroad's cancellation of rules as
to storage of these products In transit,

Want "Thrift Day" Designated.
Snn Frnnelsco, Cal. Designation ot

tho Sunday preceding Labor day each
year as "Thrift day" was asked of
President Wilson and governors of
Btatos In resolutions pnsscd at tho sec-

ond day's session of tho first interna-
tional congress for thrift nt tho Panama-

-Pacific exposition. Labor organi-
zations, It wa said, havo promised tc
suppoit this movement.

Italy Short on Grain.
Rorse. Tho lntest ofllelal reports

regarding the harvest show that Italy
needs 12.000.000 quintals more of grain
for her consumption until next year.
A quintal Is approximately 220 pounds.
Most of this grain, It Is undorstood,
will bo purchased In Amerlcn.

Three Weeks Without Food.
Stanton. Neb. Threo weeks ago n

large steer belonging to Louis Smith
liorgor wnB lost in his pasture and was
found In a deep gulloy where It had
been over since without feed and only
tho water Unit ran down tho gulloy
when It rained. It was taken out and
it Is thought It will live.

Washington New uprisings by the
Dobo nnd JCamor factions havo broken
out nt Capo Ilnltlen nnd have forced
Itenr Admiral Cnpertort to establish
military rule In tho city.

Obligation of Every Mexican.
Laredo, Tox. A Carranza newspa-

per ot this city prints a fiery editorial
which Ib regarded among the suscept-lbl- o

element of Mexicans hero bb "a
call t,o arms." Translations of tho edi-tori-

havo beep forwardad to Wash-.lngto- n

and to Major General Funston.
The editorial snvf In part:

"If you aro Mexicans, rend article
71 of tho constitutes, which says: 'It
is the obligation of every Mexican to
defend the Independence, tho honor
and tho rights nnd interests of the
fatherland."

St. Louis Strike Settled.
St. Louis, Mo. Tho strike of tho O

teamsters and elmuffours which
started Friday night has been Bottled.
Tho strikers wero granted nn In-

crease of 50 cents weekly, a reduction
of ono liour in tho day's work and bet-

ter working conditions. Tho average
Increases, according to the team own-

ers, will aggregato $60,000 a year,
whereas the original demands of tho
men called for Increases totalling
$160,000. Tho settlement was brought
about by Father Timothy Dempsey, a
Catholic priest.
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- : '.Tlie PadJock. hotel .at Bcatrlco will
bo reopened. , ' -

The' new $75,000 --Carnegie library at
College View Is ncarln completion. "

York county pioneers will hold
their annual Bfcnic nt York August 2&.

rA,Jtlte,'flyhg contest will be one of
the attractions at the!' Seward county
fair. i

Cheney has voted $5,000 for tho
ot a new school building at

that place.
Jacob Mack, a. farmer living near

"Falls City, was trampled by a cow
and painfully. Injured.. ' ,
.A '8jelng Lincoln" pamphlet is the

latest boosting "proposition ot, the Lin-
coln. Commercial eluh. i V-n- ' r'

Tho ,Wahoo Qnjitnjuqiia: pivo'n en."
tlrely b,y homo talent, ,waB,.R'BuccesY
ij-o- eyery standpoint. ,
'Pays ajy is discusslpg tho question

of tho establishing of a skirt and gar-- .

ment factory at that "placed
Frank JonaB of Lincoln was Instan-

tly killed whon a Northwestern train
struck him at a street crossing.

s Glen Wells, nt gradtiate'of Fnirbnry
high Bchool, has been elected super-
intendent of the Strang school.
''Kor Ramsey, was

hit by a train on?t,he Missouri Pacific
'uttyfcrdoh, dled.from 'his injuries.

Possibilities of finding oil In pnyinc
quaititles In Cass county will be ex
perliented upon by local capitalists.

Baslness men at Scotts Bluff se m
cufjsd $12,000 of the $15,000 aece33arj.
toVeetahtlsh :i rwnmnrv nf ihJlCthJn'

Iarly fifty jitney driversat-CJmnlle- '
have combined to fight an --abjection-

".u UIV.IUUUV.D pnBBuu uy ine cilj
council.

The now' $15,000 Presbyterian church
at Falrbury was'dedlciitc'd Sunday. It
Is a han'dsome brick! and "modern In
every respect. c 4

Harry Walters,, living .near Ilislng
City, had 280 aorea of wheat thnt
yielded , ,7,000 ushels, or an average',
yield of 25 bushels to the acre. , ,

Hundreds of acres' of, nalled-ou- t
wheat of Adnms county ndve dovelop-e- d

into splendid hay 'aiid pasture fields
as itho Tesult of heaVy rains.

It is possible that state fair visitors'
Willi havo a chance to hear Billy Sun- -

aan and effprUf oeion footrtq-aecur-

hlkkjfor drtrtrfgthe fcfck.' J
llss Alberta Mutz, daughter nt Al- -

Mutz, of Auburn, is dead4 from
3d poisoning, brought on by pieklhg

atfi,'rt9!W'Hfdtelth a b3 ,ln--

sevcTTS'nftHflform passed through
'tha, Central Dart of Sherman rmmtv.
north and west of I,oup City, "and (Utfj

a-vi- ?

ho state auditor's ofllce hns rec- -
- tf.il '. Z.M '

ed $25,000 cirfAhalldl'wl liA
by Benson," a.juiliirD' otApmhhn,

h has not yfCnbn absstifced bvf
city. M' M L1 H J

,toie small son Stfrwlugh tifiht nifen :j
Wirlers, a farmer living near Pllger,
wtte burned to'tliatfHIk a barataseupn(.'nt)Pr
aaV)lderel8teN piaysMrJw ilh "Wi'fhho- .y isi'3e iJ?Secretary Whltten of tho SLlncoln ''
Commercial club, has established

braska state fair visitor. AllHhS aVaH- - J)
able rooms in th citV'ni'Jt 1fafnV f

Governor Morehead ,and Auditor I

Smith, with Pthe1hrAfltobf6blfes?. loat
their way In trying to reach Reward
fc-i- the big barbecue Tuesday, arul
came near mUslngj out.on the "oats.1

DeLloyd Thompson, the tumble bug
of ht air, has written Secrotary Vf.
n. Mellor that ho will keep his con-
tract with the Nebraska state1 fair
management and will perform his aer-
ial tricks, rain or shine. ' '

Tho cffortB of .TohnsMcCulIough ol
Lincoln, to save the life of his wife by
yielding up almost a half a gallon ot
his own blod, for her enfeebled body
proved unavailing, as she d,led of blood
poisoning In a local hospital,

F. W. Chase and Mrs. Frank Chaso
of Pawneo City and Mrs. James War-
den of Lincoln were seriously injured
when an nutomobtlo in which they
wero riding crashed through tho rail-
ing

,

of a bridge near Swcdeburg.
Hastings jitneys are now a paying

proposition after threo months' trial,
according to Jumen Shcehy, who bays
the business hns doubled during tho
past sixty days.

A Stradlvarlin violin valued at
$1,000, stolen from tho homo of Mrs.
Pearl Stockn.-- n at Omaha, was found
in a pawn shop, the manager of which
had advanced $5 on tho instrument.

Billy McFarland, an Otoo county
x
farmer, has mado a remarkable record
fattening a hog with alfalfa feed. In
sixty days he developed a gain of
ono hundred pounds in the animal's
weight. v

There are 05,221 farmers In tho state
who work their own land against ;S5,-74- 7

who are tenants.
Special service will bo glvon by ail

tho railroads ontering Lincoln during
tho stato fair week, September C to
11. The schedule will differ little
from last year with extra tralu sorv-ic- o

on the biggest days of tho fair
week.

Louis DIsbrow, Barney Oldfleld nnd
John Ilalmey, In addition to half a
dozen lesser racing lights, havo been
secured tor tho state fair nuto races
to bo stagsd during tbo week of the
gigantic Nebraska state exhibition.

Charles Nelson of Omaha was se-

verely burned when some ono threw
oil of mustard over his head and shoul-
ders as he was entering a store at that
place.

Gage county farmers caught fish In
the roadways and tho pools alongside
lnftor tide water from the Bluo had
ireceded .usltjg rakqs am). pitchforks t 'drag thqm out . , J.J '

,

Mrs,.DanirlSulUvaBof Unco'tUtus
skilled "nnd Mrs. M H.'Ounn oLDerfr
Iton was seriously Injured v when1 fin
aWic?iT-;r- a

turned turtle three miles east if Den
ton Thwedar evening,
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WARNIrJQ THAT" ITS REGULATIONS

ARE TO BE STRICTLY
il

' ENFORCED

NEWS OF THE STATE HOUSE

Items 'of. General Interest Gathered
rPom Reliable 'Sources at

- v

',jT!v anw, Mum.;
i

'tJW
Wfitcrn Newspaper Union News Service

WiiirthQ approach of theopen Rea-
son for shooting wild fowl, the United i
States, ..Department of Agrlculturo in
warning sportsmen that tho Fedoral
regulations as amended October 1,
1914, will be strictly enforced. Some
misunderstanding hns arisen from the
fact that the various Btato laws ,do,M
not always conform to tho federal
regulations. This is regarded asiUh- -

fortunatebut la.sucb. cases the. Dcparj- -

ment must insist upon the observance"
of the Federnl regulations. y" jrj

i nu ueparimeni win consider any
'toconMundatlons tsubrnltted in goodi
uiiin unr Mimnnimirni 0.I"V T""L.r. .,..', j. t s- -nuns, uiu win iioio no puoiic nenringBi
thereon,,.nqr will It nmend the regula- -

UiMnfWaWfctholDeparJjifcttVw corrfj
formahi.rgulaUoiiit-to,thia.wlsh- es of

tsMmw
o'xn epeesmm

7VBeTeB9eHbZHP&.
! I...t M

Juh beee4 iddmRccI dS stmaster to
SrtJley,efl the News. The

$ a democratic paper ana nas
been under the successful management

Mr. C$wnh fovinany yearly
maloWtv atAWtsm--a r ..SlV

Britln I.JA.IkVt k 41 I.JKim uun uM'b lmv.Ukavium visbs7
give wild fowl tho necessary protec-
tion, o
7Htdera1'reMilaions divide the United
Stofef ipta two Mines. Zone No. 1, the
breeding ozne, includes tho states ot
Oregon, Idaho, Colorado, ..Nebraska,
Idwa? llllndfslndllmhPOftib Pennsyl-
vania, and New Jersey, apid nil states
north' of them.t,r2dne No. itlm winter
lng'Jzono. Includes all states-- , south of' ' 'those named1

1 The regulations prqBcrlbeseasons as
follows:

"Watiiffowl Scpt.l 1. Pec. f 16. nxcep-tlc.n- 1:

MufiiJclmsettK, Itliodo Island. New
York. Connecticut, ivnimyrv.inla. Oregon.
WKlilnrton. Iduho. Oct. 1. Jan. 1G. NewJerp y. .Nov. 1, Feb. '1. 1lnnnota. North
Dakota, South Dakota, Wisconsin, Sept.
f. Vc. ).

IUIIb. Coof.4. Galllnulea Sopt. li Dc. 1.
Exceptions: New Hnrop-slilr- t.

lllioJe Ichiml, Aue. ir, Ilc. 1. ut;

Mlrhlcan, New York, liottit
Ialnnd, Snt. 10. Hoc 1. Mlnn'ota, North
Iitikotn, fioutli Dakota. Wisconsin. Sept.
7. Dc 1. OrcKon, Wnslilnuton, Oct. 1,
Jnn in.

Voodcock Octk 1. Drr. 1. HxcfpUons:
romii-etlcut- . Msssachiihettti, New Jerssy,
Oct. 10. Dor. 1. Ithodft Inland. Nov. J,
Dec 1 Pennsylvania, I.oni; Islanfl, Oct.
Jo. uec, i.

Shoro Hlrd Ulnck nrasted and Gol-
den Plover, Jorksritpe. Yellowles:. ft.1. Vcc IS KxcrpttmiH Maine. M?usa-rliuoct- ts.

New tlanipshlro, Hliorte fsl.uid,
Lonr IflAtul. Auk. 15, Dpc 1, New Yorlt
(except I.ons Ishtml), Bept IB, Doc. 1.
Minnesota, North Dakota, Eolith D,diotji.
Wiscori'jln. Pfpt. 7, Dpc. 1. OreKon.pVash-Incto- n.

Oct 1. Pec 16.
InscftlvotouM lilnls protected Indellnlte-l- y

flaiid-tallf- il plurons, rrann, swane,
curlew, smaller shoie bird., and wood
tlnrkH protected until Peptembtir 1, 1S1J.
IUIIh In Vermont find woodcock In ls

also protected tin til 1918.
Shootltip prohlliltod betweimi sunset nnd

tmnrlsa; or nt any time on soctlonH of
upper Mlsslsilppl nnd MUouri rivers
after January 1, 1915.

Governor Morehead has appointed
fifty-fiv- e Nebraska citizens as dele-
gates to tho international irrigation
congress to bo hold nt Stockton', Calif.,
September 13 and 14. I

; i i

The department of experimental
kagronomy of tho university bollevon

it would bo a good practice for those
farmers who have last year's" seed
corn to keep it for seed as an emer-
gency In case their seed should not
ripen satisfactorily this fall. Corn
planted at the university farm on May
10 this year did not tassel before Au-
gust C, whereas corn planted nt tho
Emo date last year was In full tas-
sel by July 16. With corn three weoks
late now, it is likely to ripen fully
threo weoks later, even with very

weather conditions.

Reduced Ratos for Cement
Southeastern Nebraska territory

bounded on the west and north by a
line running through Deatrlce, Lincoln,
Fremont nnd Wain will bo opened ui
ns market field for the new cement in
dustry nt Superior on more favorablp
termJhan heretforo,,jinrdor the torms
of an drdhr maflVby,thq sUtef railway
0omtntBslQnrcduclng "the rates which
haypf Veeaju effect for the past yerfr
or moro. ine oraer applies a blanket

m
Superior to all points In the territory
referred to. where biomaats travel

..n'"
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